
c.n·2~(') Decision No. __ ~_r.;_·..;_..,_t _,...,_ 

:BEFORE TEE EA.II.ROA,jj COMMISSION OF :lEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

PEARL c. STOL~G, et al, 
Co~la1nants,. 

vs. 

HOME ACRES WATZR COUPJJ:r[, et a1,. 
e. :mutual organ1.zation, 

Detendants. 

j 
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) 
) 
) 
) 
1 

:&.7:'. Stoltenberg,. tor Compla1ne.nts. 

Ni0hols., Ooo,e1" &. R1ekson, by A.l- E1okson, 
tor Defendants. 

r::Y TEE CO~SSION: 

OPINION -- -- .......................... 

In the above en titled proeeed1llg, Pearl C. Stoltenberg 

and thirty-two other eo:c:plaitlant:s who are oonstzrlers ot water !rom 

the E:ome Acres Water Company <>~erat1ng 1n a :portion o-r the City 

of ?omona. a.llege that said oompany is e. mutual organization oom-

posed ot sixteen members but has, however,. supplied irrigation 

water to eompla11lants dur1ng t'lle yee.r 1928 at a :regular rate 0": 

~"l.25 :per ho-ar eJ:.d'tbat at the beg1nning 0": the ycar 1929 said 

ec.apany raised the rate to $l.50 ~er hour without proper author1ty. 

It 1~ turther alleged that suoh 1nereased rate is exees$1ve and 

that the amount or water delivered there tor is not adequate. ~e 

Ccmm1.,31oll. is aSked to require the Rome Acres Water Company to 

reduce its re. tes and. grant WM tever turther rel1e!' may :seem just 

in the prem1ses.;. 
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Detendan;ts, 1n tl:tlJ:'.wer, de:cy that they :are Q. :m'Ut~ 

ft t'e:- com:pa:lY or the. t they are opere. ting as e. :pu~lic utility and 

e.l!.ege that they are the owners as tenants 1n common ot eo well. 

and pum:pillg pla::l.t and t~t, a.s suoh,. said detendan ts turn1shed 

water to cO:n'~la1ne.nts 1n 1928 at $1.25 per hour end., e.tter ex-

tensive re~airs and 1mp:,ov~ents 1n the ~ump1ng plant we:'e made, 

compla1nants were assessed an additional Charge or 25~ per hour 

tor service rendered dur1l'lg the year 1929'. Defendants ask 

that t':.e comple,1nt 'be d.ismissed and that they be ~e:rm1tted to 

oontinue to operate as in the :past. 

,A public hearing in this Ina tter was held 'before. Ex-

~er Satterwhite ~t Pomona. 

According to the eVidence the Rome Acres We. ter Company 

was tomed approX1mately twenty yee.r~ ago 'by the o,wners or land$. 

in a tract conte.1nin~ thirty-six acres. :more or lese, known as. 

Ro:e Acres., now within the C1ty ot Pomona" to:- the pttrpose ot 

$u:;>:pl11ns ~te:r to:' ag:-1eultural irrigation a:l.d domest1c ''Url)oses 

thereto. A !./Z6,th 1!l.terest 1n the water system was ass,1gnod to 

each acre or land. At the present time there are approXimately 

siXteen interest or shareholders in Rome Acres. Water Com~eny 

who,se ownershi:p thereot is as tenant:J. in coxm::.on. A.t sc:me per1.Od 

1n the ~astp a~~a:rently tor the purpose ot red~c1ng operating 

expenses, water service was extended to su~;>ly eons'lJmers in ad-

jacent te::-r1to%7 where eompla1:oants now reside a:::l.d tor wh1e:h 

charges have been ma~e u~on the baeis ot an hour·s run ot the 

pumping pla.nt. D~tendeJ:l.t o-wners have 'been ~e.y1ng tor such ser-

Vice eo t the rate ot 75tp per hour while during 1928 outs1de con-

sumers were charged $1.25 per hour, increased tor the year 1929 

'by detendants to $l.50 ~er hour. Servioe to these outSide e~

sumers has 'been rendered tor a number ot years W1.thout a::J.y 
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restrictions Ol" retuse..l3. Such constmlers, now num.'ber1ng ap-

~r~:tma tely t1.tty, have never 'been required to become stock-

holders or part O\\':lers or ~ll or any :part or the sy'3tem or to 

s.ign any s,g:r:eements 1:c.. the na'ttl:'e or e. contract, or otherwise, 

as eo condi tion ~recede:lt to obtll1n1ng service other tban all. 

e.ttempt made in 1929, as cle.1med 'by dofendants, when outs1ee 

consumers were asked to sign a 3tatement ~ the etrect that 

such service was tor the purpose or no1ehborl~ accommodation 

o:ll:r a::.~ wa.s tem:porary in character and. ll.ot to be considered 

as a. :public utility service. COnls.umers at that t1:le retwsed 

It is clear trom the evid.o:c.ce that the o:r1g1nal orga:c.1ze.-

tio:c. or this water system eo:c.teml'lo.ted the production and distribu-

tion ot water solely 'by o.nd to 1 ts ov:ners., tl:l.e costs thereot to 

'be borne u:pon an eq'tlal. 'basis ~aceord1Dg to the use or we. ter. How-

ever, this cooperative '!or.m ot water distribution was not strietlj 

adhered to and water service was therea!ter rendered 1ndiscr~-

1:l.a tely', at de!1ni tely ostablis.hed charges :rued by tho plant 

owners." to co:c.str:::1ers who in no instance held a.ny' title, right or 

interest 1:l 0:1:" to the ptll:l'ine :plant, or 3JJ.'1' ~a:rt thereot, and who 

lived outside and beyond the or1g1:c.o.l :Eome Acres traot. It is 

e'lually clear tbat, 'by so do1:c.g the operators ot this water sys-

tem ded.icated such waters to the members ot" t:o.~ general pub-

lic su~~lied in that territory ~ed1ately adjacent and outstde 

and beyond the original Ho=e Acres tract or s.~d1V1s1on and 

thet such serv1ce is public utility 1~ character and under 

the juri$d1ct1on ~d oontrol o:r the Railroad Comm1s~ion. It 

necessarily tollows that the act o,r detendants in 1norea31ng, 

the rate heretotore charged without authority trom th1s Comm1ss1on 

is 1:::proper and illegal. Detende.nts 'Will be, required tocontinue 

se:v!ee to those COll$UI:Il.ere now supplied and liVing outs.1de t:be 
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boundaries ot the Home Acres tract at the rO%mer ~te ot $1.25 

~er hour·s run ot the ~ump~ unlez3 and until such rate be ohanged 

or modi t1ed by this Co:cn1ssion. Should it a:ppear the. t ~d rate 

1$ u:c.reaSOllB.'bly low and contiscatory tor the serv1ce rendered, 

deten~ts have the right to ap~ly to the Comc1ssion tor the 

establ1shment or a :proper charge tor such service. All charges 

in excess ot the above $1.25 per hour's run or the puop which 

::JaY have been ~$sessed against zuch COD..$umers should be refunded 

to th~ either 'by ca~h p~y,ment or by way ot credits on tuture 

water 'b.11ls. Detende.nts Will be required to rile with this Com-

mission the above :ra te ot $1.2S per hour":3 run 0: the ~ump,. to-

gether With rules and regulations governing the servic~ or water 

to their co=sumers. 

ORDER .... ~~--

Compla~t a! entitled above having been tiled with this 

CommiSSion, a publie hearing having been held thereon~ the :matter 

having bee:c. submitted and the Co:c:m1zP..ion be1:c.g noVi tully e.6~v1sed , 
in the :prem1ses,. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Rome Acres Water Com~ny rile 
nth this Comm.isB1on, within thirty {ZO) days trom the date ot 

this order,. the rate ot $.1.25 :per hour"s run o·t its pmn:p1ng plant 

to ¢Over all service rendered to its consumers residing outs£~e 
e.:o.d beyond t~e tb1rt:y-six acre tract or le.:o.d known as :S:ot'le ~~C1"6$, 

said tract being situate in the C1 ty or Pomona~ Los Angeles Cou:c.t:r. 

IT IS HEREBY FUR'l'EER OROEBED that said Home Aores Water 

Company tile with this COmmission, Within thirty CZO} days 1"'rom 

the date ot this order, rules and· regulations governing its rela-

tions w1.:th its consumers,. said rules and regulatio:c.:s. to 'become 
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et:ect1ve upon their acceptance tor tiline by th1~ COmmission. 
IT IS :s:EF..'E:8Y :Ett):\TEE::\ OliDZRED that Home Aores Water 

COl'!PallY retund to all eons'Clllers all ehare;es, it er.y, :made tor 
r 

water service ~ e~cess ot, the above s~ated oharge or $l.2S ~er 
AOur·S run ot the pum~ either by eash xa~ent or by oredits O~ 

tuture bUls tor service rendered to said. consumers, :proVided 

that all such re~ay.ments by cash or in kind be made 1n tull 

on or before s~ (6} mont~ atter the date ot this order. 

For all other pur:Pos.es, the etteet1ve d.ate ot -:':0.1:; 

order shall be tw~ty (20) d.ays from and atter the date ~~r~ot. 
Dated at Sa.n FranciSoo, Calitornia, tb.,is I'r ~ 

~p I I 
• 1930. 

v. ., ..... . 
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